
Joseph Coulon de Jumonville

Traits

Conditions

Woodsman
Tough, Run, Scrounge, Endure, Languages, Lay of the land, 
Barter, [Coureur de Bois]

Keys and Secrets

Military Science
Gunnery, Aim, Maintenance, Digging, Observation, Signals, 
Supplies, Healer, Construction, [Damage Control]

Athletic
Run, Fencing, Rapier, Stamina, Duels, Shooting, [Pistol], 
[Acrobatics]

Scout
Quiet, Sneak, Hide, Dextrous, Climb, Perceptive, Traps, 
Darkness, [Maps], [Distractions]

Key of Renown
You will make a name for yourself or die trying.  Hit your 
key whenever you brag or put yourself at risk to do some-
thing that will add to your reputation. Buyoff: give someone 
else credit for something that you did.

Key of Terrible Destiny
You are doomed for a terrible fate. Hit your key every time 
you act without regard to your safety, especially if you enter 
battle with superior enemies.  Buyoff: Retreat from an over-
whelming battle or fight.

Secret of Reflexes
Once per session, you can reroll a failure when doing some-
thing involving grace, dexterity or quick reflexes.

Secret of Concealment
No matter how thoroughly searched, you always have a few 
key items with you.  You can produce any common, simple 
item at a moment’s notice.

Injured   Tired   Angry

Lost    Trapped  Dead

Languages: French

You are a 39 year old scout and messenger, born and raised 
in New France.  You come from a renowned French military 
family.  Your half-brother, Captain Louis Clouon de Vil-
liers, commands the French forces in the region.  In order to 
seek your own fame, you chose to be called Jumonville rather 
than be known by your family name.  And so you seek glory 
and renown in battle.  Yet your  brother constantly tries to 
hold you back for real danger.  

 How far will you go to secure your reputation? 

Background



Dramatis Personae

Joseph Coulon 
de Jumonville 

Marie-Amable de Villiers is a Louis’s wife, but the mar-
riage is purely a loveless one. You should watch out for her 
safety in this mission: though you yourself may be in peril, it 
would never do for a French gentleman to endanger a lady. 

 Col. George Washington is the leader of the British troops.    
You met him last year, when Washington acted as the British 
diplomatic envoy to your brother Louis de Villiers, captain 
of the local French forces.  

Captain Pipe Hopocan is a Delaware leader and nephew 
of the big chief Custologa.  After you saved his life last year, 
he’s been your major backer.

 Half-King Tanacharison leads the Iroquois, lies about 
the French killing and eating his father.  As if a Frenchman 
would stoop so low.  
 
 “French Margaret” Montour is your half-Seneca half-sis-
ter.  She is sworn to be loyal to Washington, but you hope she 
retains some family loyalty as well.  

 Shingas the Terrible is a Delaware war leader. Though 
the Delaware are nominally neutral in the conflict between 
Britain and France, Shingas seems very willing to help your 
people.  If you can convince the Delaware to ally with the 
French side, it would bring you much honor and respect. 

 Sous-Lieutenant Daniel Hyacinthe Liénard de Beau-
jeu, La Compagnie Beaujeu, a wildly popular officer who 
dresses like an Algonquian, right down to the war paint.  
Michelle-Elisabeth Foucault de Beaujeu, his wife with 
nine kids.  
Hawk Necklace Babeshkiakiak. LeadsShawnee braves, 
sympathetic to the British but fighting, for the French. 


